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ABSTRACT

Residual performance of old architectural wood which has been damaged was measured using Nondestructive Evaluation

(NDE). The wood Pole Tester was used to assess ultrasonic velocity inside wood and drill resistance was determined 

using an IML-resistograph. For ultrasonic measurements squared timber and circular timber’s measurements were sepa-

rately conducted with 1,300 m/s as the standard ultrasonic velocity. The standard wood samples divided into two parts;

a non-sound area (below the standard), and a sound area (above the standard). Furthermore, schematization of wood was

compared with results naked eye observation. The drilling resistance test was performed for both length and thickness 

direction in wood. The internal of the drilling was set at 30 cm (length direction), 5 cm (width direction) and 30cm 

(thickness direction). A non-sound area was defined as that 1) amplitude is below 20% and 2) carbonization and deterio-

ration are related.
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1. INTRODUCTION1)

  The nation’s first national treasure, Sungnye-

mun, which was badly damaged by fire on 

February 10th 2008, had 10% and 90% physical 

damage on the first floor and second floor of a 

gate tower, respectively. Amongst the damaged 

wood elements, most wood had historic value of 

about 600 years and it was decided that dam-

aged wood elements would be used whenever 

possible because of their high conservational val-

ue from the cultural property aspect. The recyc-

ling of its wooden materials as a construction’s 

subsidiary should have strength performance 

above the standard and it is therefore necessary 

to develop a sound scientific protocol to de-

termine the advisability of recycling.

  This study used the non-destructive inspection 

of wood species samples with the appraisal of 

the extent of carbonization construction and com-
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Fig. 1. Wood Pole Tester and testing method.

ponent conversion using, ultrasonic diagnosis 

based on 17 small selections of burned subsi-

diary materials from of Sungnyemun. Through 

this, carbonation depth in the section before the 

damage was measured and compared with the 

value obtained for a sound section and sub-

sequently the structural state of wood archi-

tecture based on density evolution was establi-

shed. Furthermore, by determining residual per-

formance extent of carbonization, data was es-

tablished for the future assessment of carboni-

zation.

  Wood damaged by fire changes its composi-

tion of components, and undergoes chemical de-

naturalization and changes in its external ap-

pearance. With regard to wood damaged by for-

est fire, there have been studies on anatomy, 

physical characteristics and recycling (Park et 

al., 2005; Hwang et al., 2003a; Hwang et al., 

2003b; Park, 2008).

  Measurements to check the safety of wood 

architecture is proceeded by NDE. Son et al. 

(2007) suggested that degradation diagnosis us-

ing NDE measurement of wood architecture 

helped in understanding the state of buildings 

and NDE measurement by ultrasonic provides 

date based on differences in transmission time 

in wood. 

  Ultrasonic transmission characteristically trav-

els the shortest distance excluding its defect if 

the shortest distance that two transmissions are 

placed has a defect. In the case where trans-

mission energy of ultrasonic immediately de-

creased and the defect in wood is measured by 

it (Lee et al., 2001). As one of the NDE meas-

urement method of wood testing, puncturing re-

sistance is employed. Fujll et al. (2009; 2010) 

measured damaged caused by termites inhabiting 

wood its one of the largest wooden Buddhist 

buildings in Japan. Rinn et al. (1996) examined 

the composition of tree-ring density differen-

tiation wood species by obtaining density data 

through a resistograph and X-rays. 

  The aim of this study involved the application 

of NDE measurements based on 17 samples of 

burned subsidiary materials of from Sungney-

mun that through ultrasonic and drilling resist-

ance tests the depth of carbonization and the 

distribution of material determined. 
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Type 1                                         Type 2

Fig. 2. Test method of Square shaped wood.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

2.1. Materials

  This study was used on 10 samples and 17 

subsidiary materials provided by MyongJi Uni-

versity Industry-Academic Collaboration Foun-

dation (affiliated institutes, Korea Architecture 

Culture Institutes) 

 

2.2. Experimental Methods 

2.2.1. The Observation of Visual

  The observation of visual as deterioration was 

assessed by eye microscopical. Carbonization, 

fractionation extent of decay and splitting of 

each subsidiary material was determined. 

 

2.2.2. Measurement of Ultrasonic Velocity 

  Non-destructive investigation use the Wood 

Pole Tester and non-destructive diagnosis based 

on an ultrasonic tester was divided into two 

types with each type being researched using two 

different measurement methods (Figs. 1～3).

  Lumber (Fig. 2) was divided into two types. 

Type 1 involved two ultrasonic transducers which 

were measured. On the other hand, Type 2 em-

ployed the method that assessed ultrasonic ve-

locity by crossover section with; 1) setting prob-

ing the surface every 5cm of the specimen and 

2) one ultrasonic transducer (T1) fixed and an-

other ultrasonic transducer (T2) at the opposite 

direction and moved 2～4 intervals every 5 cm. 

The points with 10 cm at the fabric direction 

grain of wood and 5 cm at the width direction 

were set and parts lost by through destruction 

among along the points were excluded to meas-

ure total velocity. 

  Cylindrical pillar subsidiary materials (Fig. 3) 

were measured to using two types; Type 3 and 

Type 4. Type 3 was set in the circle subsidiary 

materials and was assessed in the 8 split points 

(every 22.5°) from the above starting point. 

When measured, ultrasonic transducer T1 and 

T2 moved the measurement section with at the 

same angle and proceeded in paralleled. The ex-

tent of deterioration was evaluated by transverse 

velocity of round posts. Given the characteristics 

of circle subsidiary material’s measurement, 

Type 3’s method was employed in the samples 

in which detection is not easily whilst the Type 

4’s method was used to complements in the 

measurements and different samples variation. 

To measure ultrasonic velocity in wood, T1 was 

fixed at one point in 8 split points from the 

center of the circular subsidiary material, where-
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 Type 3                                  Type 4

Fig. 3. Test method of circle shaped wood.

as T2 moved to each of the remaining points 

(Type 4). 

 

2.2.3. Drilling Resistance Test

  By using a Resistograph (IML F-400s), punc-

turing resistance of damaged subsidiary materi-

als by fire was investigated. The Resistograph 

consists of a sharp needle of about 3 mm width 

at the tip the measurement needle. The needle 

penetrates the xylem and the resistance is re-

corded based on the density of the wood tissue 

and recorded by a terminal resistor equipped 

with attached to the device. The puncturing in-

terval was set to at 30 cm for the length direc-

tion, 5 cm at for the width direction and 30 cm 

at the thickness direction. Furthermore, punctur-

ing resistance of length and thickness direction 

was measured. 

 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

3.1. The Observation of Visual

  Carbonization subsidiary materials were pri-

marily categorized into 3 types by degree of car-

bonization following the visual grading (Table 

1). The first stage on the basis that there are no 

carbon particles on the surface in the second 

stage minute particles occurred on the surface 

but when the samples was subjected to any 

physical force they are not removed. In the 

third stage, in general the carbonization is gen-

erally advanced and the particles are readily lost 

from the surface following physical force. There-

fore carbonization is classified by the extent to 

which carbon particles are present. It is also 

categorized by the proportion of carbonization 

on the subsidiary materials’ surface. The results 

show that the subsidiary materials, graded in the 

third stage of carbonization’s degree (the overall 

carbonization, physical exfoliation) were a capi-

tal, an ancon, transversal bracket-arm 1, a rafter, 

and a fan-rib rafter. A fan-rib rafter, which the 

subsidiary material size is relatively large and 

included in the third stage by the visual exami-

nation was selected for further research. 
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No Specimens Size (mm) Damaged shape

1 lintel 95×220×3360 carbonized, decayed

2 tie-beam 105×240×2350 carbonized, decayed

3 rafter 1 Ø170, 1340 destroyed

4 rafter 1 Ø165, 2340 partly carbonized, destroyed

5 fan-rib rafter 1 Ø170, 3320 partly carbonized

6 fan-rib rafter 2 Ø170, 3755 partly carbonized

7 bolster block 1 170×190×110 decayed

8 bolster block 2 180×190×115 partly carbonized

9 capital 1 320×365×160 carbonized

10 capital 2 395×410×205 destroyed

11 an ancon 90×200×1130 carbonized

12 transversal bracket-arm 1 110×230×1290 partly carbonized, destroyed

13 transversal bracket-arm 2 60×200×1640 decayed, partially carbonized, destroyed

14 floor board 1 267×40×490 sound

15 floor board 2 230×33×750 carbonized, destroyed

16 floor board 3 465×43×640 partly carbonized

17 batten 4 240×30×635 decayed, partly carbonized

Table 1. The list and details of the burned probation material

3.2. Results of Ultrasonic Transmission 

Measurement 

3.2.1. Schematization of Probation Material

  After the observation of subsidiary materials 

surface characteristics were placed in schematic 

form. The shape of wood was presented by a 

block diagonal line and at the time when it was 

the observation of visual was illustrated by the 

red diagonal line.

3.2.2. Create a Decay Map

  A deterioration map of materials was created 

by ultrasonic transmission in burned material as 

a standard. The NDE diagnosis method by ultra-

sonic transmission has been shown to differ de-

pending on material homogeneity with the trans-

mission line of ultrasonic was influenced by a 

defects, biological deterioration, static, knots of 

wood and other conditions so on (Robert et al., 

1995). Burned material used samples assumed 

that ultrasonic transmission in wood was af-

fected by a number of factors (carbonization 

static, knot, and hardware the appearance of het-

erogeneity surface). Therefore, it is shown that 

the results of ultrasonic transmission in this 

study can be used to assess the soundness of 

burned probation material. 

  A deterioration map of subsidiary materials 

was drawn up by measured ultrasonic velocity 

(m/s) as a standard. It shows that whereas the 

areas where the ultrasonic velocity is slow, are 

dark color, the areas, where the velocity is fast, 

are bright colored. The white color represented 

the areas where the velocity was unable to be 

measured because of severe carbonization and 

some loss of some subsidiary materials. Figs. 

5～22 represented schematization of subsidiary 
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Fig. 4. Resistograph system and measurements.

Fig. 5. Ultrasonic measurement result of lintel.

Fig. 6. Ultrasonic measurement result of tie-beam.

materials examined and deterioration map of ul-

trasonic measurement.

3.3. Measurement Results of Drilling 

Resistance

  In the study, by using a resistograph, charcoal 

layer’s distribution and its depth created by fire 

damage of the tissue was examined. Non-healthy 

part Non-sound areas are recognized when the 

amplitude is under 20% and is related to car-

bonization and deterioration.

  In the charcoal layer, drilling resistance showed 

almost 0% compared to sound tissue and in-

dicated that physical destruction and loss of tis-

sue by fire has occurred. It was possible to in-

fer the cause range and depth of charcoal layer. 

In addition, comparison of size of the area un-
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Fig. 7. Ultrasonic measurement result of rafter1.

Fig. 8. Ultrasonic measurement result of rafter2.

Fig. 9. Ultrasonic measurement result of fan-rib rafter1.

der 20% with overall size by using causes size 

of amplitude graph, the extent of deterioration 

of the examined areas could be determined. 

  Figs. 23 and 24 indicates measurement of dri-

lling resistance of transversal bracket-arm about 

40 cm (Fig. 23, for the length, direction, about 

5 cm for the width direction, Fig. 24, 40 cm for 

the length direction, and about 10 cm for the 

width direction). 

  The graph indicates that early wood and late 
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Fig. 10. Ultrasonic measurement result of fan-rib rafter2.

Fig. 11. Ultrasonic measurement result of a bolster block 1.

Fig. 12. Ultrasonic measurement result of a bolster block 2.

of wood is repeated. Moreover, as for the sec-

tion which amplitude is under 20% in the mid-

dle of graph indicates that a low density area 

exists (deterioration possibly). Fig. 25 based on 

these data compares schematic results of sub-

sidiary materials examined and drilling resist-

ance measurement of the area examined. The 

graph below Fig. 3 illustrates the result of about 
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Fig. 13. Ultrasonic measurement result of capital 1.

Fig. 14. Ultrasonic measurement result of capital 2.

Fig. 15. Ultrasonic measurement result of capital 2-1 (part of capital 2).

a 40 cm length transversal bracket-arm with 15 

cm at the width direction was measured by the 

resistograph. The transversal bracket-arm’s thick-

ness was about 10 cm and a charcoal layer ex-

isted 5 cm thickness. Below the surface at the 

beginning stage and about 3 cm in the reverse 

side of the specimen examined. Sound layer 

shows about 9 cm after charcoal layer’s de-
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Fig. 16. Ultrasonic measurement result of bracket arm.

Fig. 17. Ultrasonic measurement result of transversal bracket-arm 1.

Fig. 18. Ultrasonic measurement result of transversal bracket-arm 2.

crease and maximum resistivity also indicates 

about 53%. The overall puncturing resistance of 

the transversal bracket-arm, given that the am-

plitude as a standard is 20%, shows the follow-

ing; below 20% at a distance of 22.38% in the 

length direction and 19.08% in the width direc-
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Fig. 19. Ultrasonic measurement result of floor board 1.

Fig. 20. Ultrasonic measurement result of floor board 2.

Fig. 21. Ultrasonic measurement result of floor board 3.

tion. A number of non-sound area were detec-

ted: 1) at 10 cm, 100 cm, 160 cm for the meas-

urement length direction of subsidiary materials, 

2) in the range between 10 cm and 15 cm for 

the width direction, 3) in the range below 20% 

for amplitude. 
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Fig. 22. Ultrasonic measurement result of batten.

Fig. 23. Relationship between amplitude and drilling depth (transversal bracket-arm: for the length, direction, 

and about 5 cm for the width direction).

Fig. 24. Relationship between amplitude and drilling depth (transversal bracket-arm: for the length direction, 

and about 10 cm for the width direction).

  Fujii et al. (2010) examined columns of wood 

for detecting biological deterioration and in the 

case of sound material amplitude is related to 

the change of density and hardness, that is an 

annual layer and cavity. Besides, they found 

that as to the area that pupil was formed by 
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Fig. 25. Comparison of specimen and amplitude (transversal bracket-arm).

Table 2. Classification of burned wood by the naked eye

Carbonization grade Specimens

1st Rafter1, a bolster block 1,2, capital2, floor board1, transversal bracket-arm 2

2nd Transversal bracket-arm, lintel, floor board 2,3,batten, fan-rib rafter2

3rd Capital 1, ancon, transversal bracket-arm 1, rafter2, fan-rib rafter1

damage from insects, the puncturing resistance 

was measured nearly 0.

4. CONCLUSION

  For burned old wood the current study aimed 

to identify the wood soundness and the degree 

of damage from carbonization by using ultra-

sonic transmission and puncturing resistance in 

wood. Based on the observation a rating was 

made and the relative soundness was evaluated 

by ultrasonic transmission. Comparison between 

the ratings obtained from visual examination the 

measurement of ultrasonic transmission, materi-

als rated as good by observation exhibited rela-

tivity high ultrasonic transmission inside the 

wood. In the estimation of the extent of carbon-

ization using puncturing resistance it was found 

that the change of amplitude between the sound 

layer and burned layer was great. 
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